measures to improve the quality of graduate training in ICM is to identify aspects of professionalism in the intensive care unit (ICU) as a learning environment. Currently, little is known about how ICM trainees see the role of professionalism in their training 8, 12, 13 . In order to remedy this, we conducted a nationwide qualitative focus group study to investigate ICM trainees' interpretations of professionalism and their views on their training in this respect.
METHODS

Study context
ICM training in the Netherlands takes the form of fellowships based in eight, mostly academic, teaching hospitals and lasting one to two years, depending on trainees' prior specialty training. The study was approved by the Dutch Society of Intensive Care Medicine and the chairs of all training centres. In 2008, focus group interviews were conducted during site visits to the participating hospitals. The interviews were scheduled on days when a maximum number of fellows could participate. No further preselection was performed. We invited 35 fellows out of the Dutch national total of 90 at the time of the study (mean age 34 years, 55% internal medicine, 32% anaesthesiology and 13% surgery, neurology, cardiology and paediatrics), all of whom agreed to take part. Focus group size ranged from three to six fellows. Sessions lasted from 90 minutes to two hours and all participants consented to digital audio recording of the discussions. One or two moderators (WdG and/or SG), each with ample experience in conducting focus group studies but with no personal or professional experience in intensive care, guided the discussion, took notes and asked questions to clarify points where necessary 14, 15 . Before the actual interview commenced, one moderator explained the procedure, guaranteed full confidentiality and created an open and non-threatening atmosphere. The moderator opened the discussion by asking the participants to clarify their interpretations of the terms professionalism and professional behaviour. Next, the participants were asked to explore the following key questions: "How did/do you learn about the notions you just described?" and "Which ways of learning did you find especially useful or irrelevant?" The moderators asked no other questions except when this was deemed necessary to clarify participants' rationales.
FOCUS GROUPS
Focus group interviews are a particularly appropriate method to study poorly understood or ill-defined topics 16 , and their use in research in medical education and medicine is increasing 17 . Krueger describes focus group interviews as "carefully planned discussions designed to obtain perceptions on a defined area of interest … as a means of qualitative data collection" 17 . Purposive sampling is used to compose groups that are 'focused' on the issue of interest. An experienced moderator creates a climate in which participants feel encouraged to engage and exchange feelings, views and ideas about an issue 16 .
Analysis
The interviews were analysed using qualitative data analysis software (MAXQDA2007) 18 . In this explanatory case study we used an approach similar to that of grounded theory as developed by Glaser and Strauss, which proposes a systematic approach to collecting and analysing qualitative data 19 using principles of open, axial and selective coding 20 . The analysis commenced while data collection was still in progress to enable inclusion of new topics and aspects that emerged during the discussions. WvM analysed all the transcripts. After assigning codes to all remarks (open coding), he used axial coding to rename and reorganise the codes into themes. This process was repeated by WdG and/or SG to cross-check the coding system. Next, connections between the themes were explored and defined, and this resulted in a reorganisation of the themes into more abstract categories (selective coding). The authors (WvM, WdG, SG) discussed the results until consensus was reached. The results are presented for each of the themes that emerged from the analysis. Illustrative citations are included, with letters and number in parentheses to identify the training centre and participant in question.
RESULTS
Professionalism themes relevant to intensivists
The themes most frequently discussed by all the participating groups were: communication, keeping a professional distance and setting boundaries, medical knowledge and expertise, respect, teamwork, leadership, organisation and management (Table 1) . Commitment, self-reflection and empathy also received frequent and extensive attention during the discussions.
Communication was discussed extensively, with a considerable portion of discussion time being devoted to participants' experiences with disrespectful communication by physicians. Less attention was paid to communication with nursing and other health care staff, but great importance was attached to communication with patients and their relatives. Related subtopics were the importance of explaining medical issues clearly, the need for regular and scheduled meetings, and keeping an open mind in approaching patients and their relatives (Citation 1).
Citation 1: "In the past years, a lot of emphasis has come to be placed on communication in medicine. Before, attention was limited. Of course everybody knows the example of the senior surgeon, the textbook example of how things should not be done" (A-R1).
Discussions on keeping an appropriate distance and setting boundaries were mainly concerned with physicians' relationships with patients and patients' relatives. An important issue was the potential negative impact on the doctor-patient relationship when a physician fails to maintain an appropriate professional distance. Balancing one's personal and professional life was a related issue. The topic of altruism arose only in this context: it could be difficult at times to maintain an appropriate level of altruism in one's work when faced with competing professional and personal obligations (Citation 2). Citation 2: "…a young man had been cared for in the ICU of our department for a very long time. One morning his father showed up to call on his son, dressed in pyjamas and carrying his toilet bag under his arm. When this happened I thought this is really overstepping the mark, I have to tell him this is not acceptable. At such moments, boundaries have to be set" (F-R1).
Medical knowledge and medical expertise (applying medical knowledge) were frequent topics of discussion, mostly in relation to legal, cultural and ethical issues in the ICU. The major topics related to awareness of the limitations of one's medical expertise and end-of-life decisions and withholding further treatment.
The fourth group of themes concerned teamwork, organisation, management and leadership, mainly in the context of working in a multidisciplinary ICU team and, to a lesser extent, working with colleagues from other specialties (Citation 3). Citation 3: "….when considering aspects of professionalism that are characteristic of the ICU, I particularly think of working in a team … I think coordination and working with others in a team is an important task" (H-R3).
Finally, commitment, empathy, respect and selfreflection featured prominently in the discussions. Respect related mainly to patients -approaching them with an open attitude and respecting their dignity and privacy -but also to medical colleagues, nurses and other healthcare workers (Citation 4).
Citation 4: "…recently, however, two patients were admitted … one of which had been sedated for at least three weeks. When she was finally taken off the ventilator, one of her first questions was: 'Does the gentleman in the next bed have a new liver already?' So, this illustrates … how much privacy-sensitive and notfor-others information is discussed publicly" (G-R2). Figure 1 gives an overview of the themes of professionalism with relevance to intensivists. Table 1 lists aspects that were discussed frequently in relation to learning about professionalism and professional behaviour. Although many fellows thought that professionalism included aspects reflecting inborn qualities or characteristics, which are modified by upbringing, medical education and training, and personal experiences, they looked upon learning in relation to professionalism as a process that continues throughout all stages of medical training. The topics dealing with the development of professionalism during ICM training can be categorised under the following themes: workbased learning, learning from practical experiences, learning from examples and from feedback on actions, including learning from one's own and others' mistakes.
Learning about professionalism and the development of professional behaviour
The apprenticeship model and role modelling remain the hallmarks of clinical teaching. The participants discussed positive role models more extensively than negative ones (Citation 5).
Citation 5: "…when you learn, for example, from a colleague whom you admire and you observe him talking to patients' relatives and you think 'Hey, the way he is handling this, this is really excellent, I am going to use that too', I think this is how it works. The bottom line is that this is how you first learned to communicate from your father and mother. Why? Not because they were excellent teachers, but simply because you were around them a lot, looked up to them, and just learned by observing them" (A-R2).
Work-based assessment of professional behaviour was highly valued as a driving force for learning, and many fellows advocated it strongly. Feedback from supervisors and colleagues was highly valued as well, and fellows advocated that it should be actively solicited if it was not provided routinely (Citation 6). 
Citation 6: "…a mini-CEX (short clinical evaluation exercise) can focus on medical knowledge and expertise, but also on professionalism issues. It is clearly an option to say 'you do the conversation with the family, while I observe your professional behaviour'" (E-R2).
Habitual or stimulated self-reflection (e.g. by feedback, portfolio, mentoring) and learning from one's own and others' mistakes were considered powerful stimulators of professionalism learning (Citation 7).
Citation 7: "…discussing things that went wrong and holding others (colleagues) accountable for their mistakes. I think doctors have a very large blind spot there" (A-R3).
Residents' experiences of situations and events are affected by the context in which they occur. The institutional culture and teaching climate are part of this context (Citation 8).
Citation 8: "…but everybody is very approachable for consultations" (D-R1), "Yes, I agree that the atmosphere is very good anyway, which makes work quite enjoyable and lowers the threshold for asking questions" (D-R4).
In addition to work-based learning, formal courses (e.g. communication in relation to organ donation) and scheduled sessions on professionalism were also considered important. Furthermore, formal multidisciplinary meetings and debriefings (but also informal discussions with colleagues) were frequently mentioned as daily recurring situations in which professionalism issues were addressed and learning took place.
An overview of how professionalism aspects are learned and how professional behaviour is developed is provided in Figure 2 .
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, so far only one study has addressed the development of ICM fellows' professional behaviour 13 , while other studies on professionalism involved more diverse groups of residents 12, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . We conducted a nationwide qualitative focus group study to elicit fellows' perceptions regarding the relevance of different themes of professionalism and how they learned about professionalism during ICM training. We will discuss these themes in light of the relevant literature.
Professionalism themes that are relevant to intensivists
Appropriate communication skills are essential for physicians to meet their professional commitments 27 . Good communication skills and the ability to listen are considered crucial aspects of professionalism [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . A major task of ICU physicians is to provide patients' relatives with appropriate information that is conveyed clearly and compassionately 33, 34 .
The results of the current study underscore this view. However, good communication alone is not sufficient: physicians should have excellent clinical, practical as well as communication skills to serve their patients well.
Contrary to our expectations, the participants in our study did not perceive medical knowledge and technical skills as the key aspects of intensivists' professional behaviour 8 . One might speculate whether this reflects a process whereby knowledge and technical skills become increasingly tacit and finally turn into implicit components of professionalism as residents advance in their development and gain more independence 35, 36 . Our findings could indicate that ICM fellows have largely mastered the technical dimensions of tacit knowledge (know-how, expertise) during prior specialist training, whereas the specific environment of the ICU catalyses the development of other aspects, including the cognitive dimensions of tacit knowledge, beliefs, perceptions, values and emotions. The ICU is an arena 'par excellence' in which many ethical dilemmas are played out and encountered by fellows on a daily basis, such as those arising in relation to end-of-life decisions and limitation and withdrawal of treatment 8 . While medical ethics may sensitise, raise awareness and promote reflection 37 , factors like overtime, fatigue, hunger and everyday ICU stress may interfere with demands of morality, a phenomenon termed 'akrasia' 38 .
The topic of setting boundaries featured prominently in the focus group interviews, mainly in relation to patients and their relatives. On the one hand evaluations of relatives' needs were considered a source of important information which could be used to improve relatives' comprehension, satisfaction and attitudes 33, 39 , but on the other hand, dilemmas like 'staying within the lines' and 'watching your step' 40, 41 were seen as potential problems for physicians and nurses alike, which could arise during the long-term care of patients in the ICU setting. 'Setting boundaries' was also, but to a lesser extent, related to colleagues and to balancing personal and professional life. Altruism was almost exclusively discussed in connection with boundaries, which might reflect recent changes in physicians' attitudes, such as the growing emphasis on one's quality of life outside medicine, an increase in part-time work and the limitation of duty hours 42 . The literature identified time pressure as a barrier to incorporating professionalism in daily practice 23, 43, 44 , but at the same time suggested that reduced working hours could promote fellows' well-being, personal development, reflection and teamwork 23, 43 , which are also important aspects of professionalism. An earlier study among family physicians showed that most respondents struggled to prevent their professional work from intruding too much on their personal life. The authors of that study concluded that it is important for physicians to acknowledge and address this infringement of work life on one's private sphere in order to prevent physician burnout and premature retirement from clinical practice 45 . More education on boundaries and relationships was also deemed necessary in a study among psychiatry residents 46 .
Teamwork and leadership were also stressed. Prior research, including studies in intensive care, have shown that teamwork can reduce mortality, improve clinical care and patient satisfaction, and contain costs at the same time [47] [48] [49] . Organisations like the Royal College of Physicians have formulated recommendations on leadership and teamwork 50, 51 .
Learning about professionalism issues by intensive care fellows
A substantial part of the focus group discussions was devoted to learning 'at work', learning from interactions within the complex clinical practice 52 . The participants in our study regarded feedback as a powerful stimulus for learning and recommended asking for feedback if supervisors did not provide it of their own accord. Feedback and subsequent reflection were considered of paramount importance in learning about professionalism in the workplace. Reflection can be fostered by discussing critical incidents with relevance to professional behaviour, events that are experienced as difficult and unexpected results of personal actions (see below) 53 . The impact of supervisors as role models thus remains significant [54] [55] [56] [57] . Apart from 'learning by doing', formal training courses (e.g. in communication, feedback and management) were also appreciated.
Institutional leadership and institutional culture were perceived as important factors in promoting professionalism. Indeed, unprofessional behaviour is frequently encountered in practice 58 . One might get the impression 'good students, bad schools' 59 : our actions in practice need to be congruent with our rhetoric 60 . Approaches to transform institutional culture vary [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] , but strong institutional leadership is essential 63 . Excellence in professionalism might be used as an adjunct parameter in selecting candidates for leadership positions.
The fellows suggested multidisciplinary discussion of (near-) errors as a useful method to promote discussion of both medical and professionalism aspects of care. The University of Washington and The Lancet, for example, have set mechanisms in place to facilitate learning from errors 66, 67 .
Limitations of the study
Our data may not be representative of the entire group of Dutch ICM fellows, even though the number of participants was relatively large. Furthermore, differences between European ICM training programs likely restrict the findings' generalisability. Although some of the current findings could apply to other European settings as well, replication of this study in different settings would shed further light on this issue. Strengths of the study are the use of experienced moderators, whose lack of ICM experience safeguarded against bias, and the fact that the analysis was performed iteratively and independently.
CONCLUSION
The professionalism themes that ICM fellows consider particularly relevant to intensivists are adequate communication skills and setting boundaries in relationships with patients and their relatives. While these themes are not unique to ICM, the specific ICM context and their experiences as members of a multidisciplinary ICU team substantially influenced the ICM fellows' perceptions of professionalism. Furthermore, the development of professionalism appeared to be a continuous process during ICM training, unlike the acquisition of medical knowledge, expertise and procedural skills, which seem to become increasingly tacit as students advance in competence. Professionalism is mainly absorbed and learned 'on the job' from role models. Formal courses and sessions on professionalism were also valued, while the fellows thought it was particularly useful to learn from their own and others' errors. Self-reflection was emphasised as a starting point for learning around professionalism. It can be stimulated through assessment, structured feedback and use of portfolios. Guidelines for the latter are currently being developed within the Competency-Based Training program in Intensive Care Medicine in Europe project 68 .
